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Abstract:  The effect of medium states (solid, semi solid and liquid) of full strength MS medium 

enriched with  6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) at 2.0 mg/l on in vitro shoots formation and shoot 

length of Moris pineapple were tested at 16 combinations of sucrose (10, 20, 30 and 40 g/l) and 

pH (5.0, 5.7, 6.0 and 6.5). The highest shoot formations (7 shoots/ explant) were obtained in 

liquid and solid media each adjusted to pH 5.0 but enriched with different sucrose 

concentrations, sucrose at 20 g/l for liquid and at 30 g/l for solid medium. Increasing the medium 

sucrose to 40 g/l or adjusting the medium to pH 6.0 caused 50 % decline in the shoot formation 

capacity in both medium states. However, while that decline could be reversed in liquid medium 

by adjusting the pH to 6.5, such pH adjustment failed to overcome the inhibitory effect of the 

sucrose at 40 g/l in the solid medium. Out of 16 combinations of sucrose and pH, liquid medium 

(no agar added) was better than solid (7.0 grams of agar /l) and semi solid (3.5 grams of agar /l) 

at 8 combinations, equal to solid at 4 and to semi solid at 5 combinations and less than solid at 3 

and than semi solid at 2 combinations. Adopting of the commonly used  combination of sucrose 

at 30 g/l and pH 5.7 not only did not fit all medium states but also resulted in lower shoot 

formation (4 shoots) than the possibly obtainable (7 shoots). Simple modification of the medium 

pH (pH 5.0 instead of 5.7) doubled the rate of shoot formation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Solid MS medium was recommended by 

several researchers for pineapple in vitro 

culture and proven to have high potential for 

production of thousands of propagules 

(Sripaoraya et al., 2003, Hamad and Taha 

2008, Pérez et al., 2009). At the same time, 

pineapple shoot on semi liquid(Akin-Idowu et 

al., 2014), static (Almeida et al., 2002, Pérez 

et al., 2012) and agitated liquid cultures 

(Soneji et al., 2002a), filter paper bridge 

(Mathews and Rangan 1979, Fernando 1986) 

and temporary immersion system (Escalona et 

al., 1999, Firoozabady and Gutterson 2003) 

were found to be much better than solid 

medium for in vitro multiplication of 

pineapple. However, these comparisons were 

made at fixed sucrose (30 g/l) and pH (5.7) in 

both medium states. For multiplication on 

solid MT medium, (Fitchet 1990) adjusted the 

pH to 5.0 while (Teixeira et al., 2006) used 

pH 6.5 during multiplication in liquid MS 

medium. At fixed sucrose(20 g/l), comparison of 

different pH adjustments during multiplication 

stage showed that liquid was better than solid 

medium and adjusting to pH 5.0 was better 

than adjusting to pH 5.7, 6.0 and 6.5 (Hamad, 

2017a). Sucrose at 20 (Soneji et al., 2002b, a) 

Smith, et al., 2002,), 35(Kofi and Adachi 

1993) and 40 g/l (Almeida, etal, 1997) were 

used for establishment and multiplication. 

https://doi.org/10.54172/mjsc.v32i1.92
https://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.54172/mjsc.v32i1.92&amp;domain=pdf&amp;date_stamp=2008-08-14
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(Sripaoraya et al., 2003) used sucrose at 50 

g/l during establishment but decreased the 

sucrose to 30 g/l during multiplication stage. 

Comparisons of sucrose effect on pineapple 

culture were made at range of 10, 20, 30 and 

40 g/l for shoot formation (Hamad, 2017b), 

callus induction (Benega, et al., 1997) and at 

range of 0.0, 30, 60, 90 and 120 g/l for total 

fresh weight per bioreactor(Pérez et al., 

2004). Highest shoot formation and highest 

fresh weight were obtained at 30 g/l while 

either sucrose levels were equally effective 

for callus induction. Since sucrose is an 

indispensable component and both of sucrose 

and agar comprise the largest part of the 

medium components, determination of 

optimum level is not only important for in 

vitro shoot formation and growth but also as a 

cost factor. Application of extra amount 

above that required for the optimal shoot 

formation is just an avoidable added cost. The 

objective of this study is to compare the effect 

of combinations of four concentrations of 

sucrose (10, 20, 30 and 40 g/l) and four pH 

adjustments (5.0, 5.7, 6.0 and 6.5) on shoot 

formation and growth of Moris pineapple on 

three states (solid, semi solid and liquid) of 

full strength MS medium enriched with BAP 

at 2.0 g/l. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Full strength MS medium were prepared from 

stock solutions and enriched with BAP at 2.0 

mg/l. The medium was divided into 4 beakers 

(750 ml each) marked A, B, C and D and 7.5, 

15.0, 22.5 and 30.0 grams of sucrose were added 

to each beaker respectively to give a sucrose 

enrichment of 10, 20, 30 and 40 g/l. The content 

of each beaker was divided into another 4 beakers 

marked with same marks (A, B, C and D) plus 

numbers from 1 to 4 and the medium pH of the 

beakers marked with 1, 2, 3 and 4 was adjusted to 

pH 5.0, 5.7, 6.0 and 6.5 respectively. The content 

of each beaker of the same sucrose and pH 

combination was divided into 9 glass jars (20 x 5 

cm) and each three jars marked with the same 

marks on the beaker plus S, E and L. Agar at 0.14 

and 0.7 grams was respectively added to each jar 

marked with S and E letter to give medium 

solidification of 7.0 and 3.5 g/l and no agar was 

added to jars with L letter. The jars were closed 

by autoclavable plastic lids and the medium was 

autoclaved at 121
 o

C and 1.5 kg / cm
2
 for 25 

minutes and kept in a culture room. One shoot 

from Moris stock cultures was cultured per each 

jar under laminar cabinet and the cultures were 

incubated under constant temperature of 25
 o

C and 

16 hours of light provided by cool white fluorescent 

lamps. After two months of incubation, the multiple 

shoot buds complex of each culture were picked 

out of the jars and separated into individual shoots 

for counting the shoots and measuring their 

length. Each jar was considered as a replicate and 

the data were subjected to ANOVA analysis and 

means separation by Duncan Multiple Range Test 

at p ≤ 0.05 using SPSS statistical package No. 11.    

RESULTS 

Analysis of variance (Table, 1) showed that the 

shoot formation and the shoot length were under 

direct effect of medium states (p ≤ 0.0166 and p ≤ 

0.0001 respectively) and sucrose concentrations 

(p ≤ 0.0002 and ≤ 0.00003 respectively). The 

sucrose effect on shoot formation and shoot length 

was influenced by a significant interaction with 

pH (p ≤ 0.0039 and ≤ 0.00001). On the contrary, 

the medium states effect on shoot formation was 

independent of pH (p ≤ 0.3936) and sucrose (p ≤ 

0.0764) while the medium state effect on shoot 

length was influenced by the medium sucrose 

content (p ≤ 0.0141) but independent of pH (p ≤ 

0.0764). Medium pH on the other hand had no 

direct independent effect on both of shoot 

formation (p 0.3031) and shoot length (p ≤ 

0.7794), but influenced both of shoot formation (p 

≤ 0.0039) and shoot length (p ≤ 0.00001) via 

interaction with sucrose content of the medium. 

Furthermore, the three factors together showed no 

significant collective interaction on shoot 

formation (p ≤ 0.1520) and shoot length (p ≤ 

0.2460). The highest shoot formation (7 shoots) 

were obtained in liquid medium enriched with 

sucrose at 20 g/l and also in solid medium 

enriched with sucrose at 30 g/l both adjusted to 
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pH 5.0. The lowest shoot formation (3 shoots per 

explant) as well as equal shoot formation (6, 5 and 

4 shoots) was also obtained in liquid and solid 

medium, but at different combinations of sucrose 

and pH (Table, 2). At fixed pH of 5.0, equal shoot 

formation (3 shoots) were obtained in both solid 

and liquid media enriched with sucrose at 10 and 

40 g/l while in media enriched with sucrose at 20 

g/l, liquid produced more shoots (7 shoots) than 

solid (5 shoots) medium. In media enriched with 

sucrose at 30 g/l, solid on the contrary produced 

more shoots (7 shoots) than liquid (5 shoots). At 

fixed pH of 5.7, solid medium enriched with 

sucrose at 10 and 40 g/l produced more shoots (4 

and 5 shoots) than liquid medium (3 and 4 shoots) 

while in media enriched with sucrose at 20 and 30 

g/l, liquid medium on the contrary produced more 

(6 and 5 shoots respectively) shoots than solid 

medium (3 and 4 shoots). At fixed pH of 6.0, 

equal shoot formation (4 shoots)were obtained in 

solid and liquid media enriched with sucrose at 10 

and 20 g/l (low sucrose enrichment) while in 

media enriched with sucrose at 30 and 40 g/l (high 

enrichment) liquid medium produced more (6 and 

6 shoots) shoots than solid medium (5 and 3 

shoots). At pH 6.5, liquid medium enriched with 

sucrose at 20, 30 and 40 g/l produced more (6, 5 

and 6 shoots respectively) shoots than solid 

medium (3, 4 and 3 shoots) and in media enriched 

with sucrose at 10 g/l equal shoot formation (4 

shoots) were obtained in both medium states. 

Table (1). Main and interaction effect of medium states, 

sucrose and pH on in vitro shoot formation and shoot length 

of Moris pineapple 

Factors Df Parameters 

  
Shoot/ 

explant. 

Shoot 

length(mm) 

  p values 

Medium states 2 0.0166 * 0.0001 ** 

Sucrose 3 0.0002 ** 3.9E-08 ** 

pH 3 0.3031 0.7994 

States*Sucrose 6 0.0764 0.0141 * 

States*pH 6 0.3935 0.6044 

Sucrose*pH 9 0.0039 ** 1.0E-05 ** 

States*Sucrose*pH 18 0.1520 0.2460 

Error 96   

Total 144   

 

DISCUSSION 

Previous studies of pineapple tissue culture 

concluded that using of semi liquid(Akin-Idowu 

et al., 2014), static liquid(Almeida et al., 2002, 

Pérez et al., 2012), agitated liquid cultures (Soneji 

et al., 2002a) and filter paper bridge (Mathews 

and Rangan 1979, Fernando 1986) resulted in 

higher shoot formation than solid medium. This 

study demonstrated that superiority of the medium 

state depended on the sucrose enrichments 

Table (2). Effect of medium states, sucrose and pH on  in 

vitro shoot formation of Moris pineapple 

Sucrose 

(g/l) 

Medium states 

pH Solid Semi Liquid 

 

Shoots per explant 

10 5.0 3 c 3 c 3 c 

 

5.5 4 bc 3 c 3 c 

 

6.0 4 bc 3 c 4 bc 

 

6.5 4 bc 4 bc 4 bc 

20 5.0 6 ab 5 abc 7a 

 

5.5 3 c 3 c 6 ab 

 

6.0 4 bc 4 bc 4 bc 

 

6.5 3 c 4 bc 6 ab 

30 5.0 7a 5 abc 5 abc 

 

5.5 4 bc 4 bc 5 abc 

 

6.0 5 abc 4 bc 6 ab 

 

6.5 4 bc 4 bc 5 abc 

40 5.0 3 c 5 abc 3 c 

 

5.5 5 abc 6 ab 4 bc 

 

6.5 3 c 3 c 6 ab 

 

6.0 3 c 3 c 4 bc 

Data were means of 3 explants cultured on full strength MS medium 

enriched with BAP at 2.0 mg/l and incubated for 60 days 

Means of the same parameters (shoot per explant and shoot length) 
followed by the same letter were not significantly different at p ≤ 0.05 

according to Duncan Multiple Range Test.  

and pH adjustments and the solid medium had a 

very critical requirement of narrow range while 

liquid medium had a wider range of sucrose-pH 

combinations (Table, 2). The highest shoot 

formation (7 shoots) was obtained in solid as well 

as in liquid medium enriched with sucrose at 30 

and 20 g/l respectively and adjusted to pH 5.0. 
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The lowest shoot formations (3 shoots) was 

obtained also in liquid and solid medium enriched 

with sucrose at 10 and 40 g/l and adjusted to pH 

5.0.  In both of solid and liquid medium the soot 

formation ranged from a minimum of 3 to a 

maximum of 7 shoots. Furthermore, in 8 out of 16 

combinations of sucrose and pH, liquid medium 

resulted in more shoots than both solid and semi 

solid media (50 % of the cases). 

 At other 5 combinations (31 %), the shoot 

formation in liquid was equal to that in solid and 

at other 3 combinations (19 %) was less than that 

of solid. At 5 combinations (31 %), the shoot 

formation in liquid medium was equal and at 2 

combinations (13 %) was less than that in semi 

solid medium. Solid medium was better than 

liquid in 3 combinations (19 %) and than semi 

solid at 5 combinations (31 %) and less than semi 

solid at 3 (19 %) of the sucrose-pH combinations. 

Hence, any of the medium states could be 

claimed better than the other depending on which 

sucrose-pH combination was used. However, 

being only 25 % of the sucrose-pH combinations 

(4 of 16) in solid and semi solid media resulted in 

more than 5 shoots (71 % of the possibly 

obtainable shoots (7 shoots) while 50 % of the 

combinations (8 of 16) in liquid medium resulted 

in more than 5 shoots (71 % of the possibly 

obtainable shoots (7 shoots) indicated that 

selection of proper sucrose and pH is critical and 

very specific in solid than in liquid medium. 

Generally, liquid state with low sucrose 

enrichment would be favored for low cost. This 

study demonstrated that sucrose at 30 g/l and pH 

at 5.7, which is the most common used 

combination for in vitro culture, is not proper for 

Moris pineapple. Table 2 showed that in solid 

medium keeping sucrose at 30 g/l and decreasing 

the pH to 5.0 and lowering both (sucrose to 20 g/l 

and pH to 5.0) resulted in 100 % increase in shoot 

formation. Similar, in liquid medium keeping the 

sucrose at 30 g/l and increasing the pH to 6.0, 

keeping pH at 5.7 and decreasing sucrose to 20 

g/l, increasing both (the sucrose to 40 g/l and pH 

to 6.5) and lowering both (sucrose to 20 g/l and 

pH to 5.0) resulted in 17 to 20 % increase in 

shoot formation. Using solid medium adjusted to 

pH 5.7, Hamad (2017b) found that proper sucrose 

concentration varied among different pineapple 

cultivars. (Sucrose at 30 g/l  for Moris and at 20 

g/l for Smooth cayenne). However, at fixed 

sucrose enrichment (20 g/l), Moris cultured in 

liquid medium adjusted to pH 5.0 produced more 

shoots than in solid medium (Hamad, 2017a). It is 

important to point out that pH adjustment was a 

simple none cost item and generally ignored 

factor that could doubled or drastically reduce the 

shoot formation (Table, 2).  

Liquid medium enriched with sucrose at 10 g/l 

and adjusted to pH 5.0 resulted in low shoot 

formation but the rate increased when medium pH 

increased while when enriched with sucrose at 20 

g/l resulted in higher shoot formation but the rate 

decreased when the medium pH increased. If this 

trend of response to pH adjustments is persisted, 

using of pH range higher than 6.5 in medium 

enriched with sucrose at 10 g/l and pH range 

lower than 5.0 in medium enriched with sucrose at 

20 g/l may improve the shoot formation and is 

suggested for future testing. The different rate of 

shoot formation at different combinations of 

sucrose enrichment and pH adjustment in same 

medium state and to the same combination in 

different medium states indicated that adopting of 

one single sucrose-pH treatment as it is commonly 

done could not lead to a valid comparison of 

medium states and investigation of the physiology 

of shoot formation. In fact, one fixed combination 

of sucrose and pH could drastically reduce the 

shoot formation in one medium state while 

doubling the shoot formation in the other one 

(Table, 2). Medium states, sucrose contents and 

pH adjustments played important role in the 

process of shoot formation. However, that role is 

not clearly understood yet. 

 It is generally assumed that the promotion effect 

of liquid medium is due to the accessibility of 

medium component to the explants. Liquid state 

was in general better than solid and sucrose at 40 

g/l inhibited the shoot formation (Table, 2). 

However, the superiority of liquid state and the 

inhibition of high sucrose content could be 

blocked and even reversed by pH adjustment. 
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Liquid medium enriched with sucrose at 20 g/l at 

all pH except 6.0 and with sucrose at 30 g/l at all 

pH except pH 5.0 resulted in more shoots than 

solid medium. Adjusting the medium enriched 

with sucrose at 20 g/l to pH 6.0 blocked the 

promotion effect of liquid medium (equal shoots 

obtained in both medium states) while adjusting 

the medium enriched with 30 g/l to pH 5.0 

reversed the situation and solid promoted more 

shoots than liquid (Table, 2). That is the pH and 

sucrose affected the ability of liquid state to 

promote shoot formation. If the superiority of 

liquid medium was due to nutrient accessibility, 

the statistical analysis (Table, 1) should have 

shown that the medium states had significant 

interaction with the other factors that reverse the 

state superiority. Table 1 showed that medium 

states affect was independent of the sucrose 

concentrations and pH adjustments. Neither the 

interaction of medium states with pH and with 

sucrose each alone nor the collective interaction 

of the three factors together was significant while 

a significant interaction was detected between 

sucrose and pH.  

This indicated that the shoot formation was 

controlled by the interaction of pH and sucrose 

more than the medium state. The interaction of 

sucrose and pH presumably resulted in either fast 

or slow uptake of sucrose or formation of 

complex that could either promote or inhibit the 

shoot formation depending on how much sucrose 

the medium contained and to what pH was 

adjusted rather than the types of medium state. In 

conclusion, this study demonstrated that in vitro 

shoot formation is controlled by the sucrose and 

pH of the medium more than the medium state. 

The medium pH adjustment which is none cost 

item and generally ignored factor is essential for 

obtaining a substantial increase in shoot formation. 

The contradicting responses to different sucrose-pH 

combinations in same and different medium states 

could help in the selection of specific combinations 

of sucrose concentrations and pH adjustments that 

would be proper for investigation of the physiology 

of in vitro shoot formation, elucidation of pH and 

sucrose roles and developing of medium for 

optimum shoot formation and elongation. 
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( المحتاوي MSاختبر تأثير ثلاث حاالات ) الحالاة الساا مة والةامبة والنةاة ةامبة( مان وساي  موراواي) و ساكو  ) ص: مخستالم 
ودرجة حموضة الوسي  والمعدل محتواه من السكروز ،في المتر جرامممي 7بتركيز  benzylaminopurine (BAP)-6 ىرمون عمى 

((pH  رام فاي المتار( وأربار درجاات مان الحموضاة جا 01و  31،  71،  01تركيازات مان الساكروز  ) ةتوليفة مكونة مان أربعا 01ب
pH (0.1 ،0.2 1.1  عما1.0و )الوساي الساا ل المحتاوي  لعماسات  نانااس ةانة ماوريس . أد النماوات المنتجاة مان عزلاة نباات عاد ى
فااي المتاار وكاال منيمااا حموضااتو   جاارام 31سااكروز بتركيااز  ىي المتاار والوسااي الةاامب المحتااوي عماافاا جاارام 71سااكروز بتركيااز  ىعماا

(pH  )0.1   فاي  جارام 01 ىلإزيادة تركيز السكروز نموات(،  2موات من العزلة )متوسي عدد ن ىأعم ىلحةول عما ى إلىأدوىذا
عياااء نمااوات فااي كاال ماان إ ى% ماان قاادرتيا عماا 01ن تفقااد العزلااة أ إلااى ىأد 1.1 ىلااإ( pHالمتاار أو تعااديل درجااة حموضااة الوسااي )

فاي حالاة الوساي الساا ل  ووعكسفي حين كان من الممكن التغمب عمى فقدان القدرة عمى إعياء النموات . الوسيين السا ل والةمب 
ام( جار 01المثابي لمتركياز المرتفار لمساكروز ) التاأثير ىثل ىذا التعديل فوال فاي التغماب عمام 1.0 ىلإي عديل حموضة الوستبواسية  

 اساتعمالأكثار عادد نماوات مان تمات المتحةال عميياا مان  ىاساتعمال الوساي الساا ل أعيا فانن العماومفي حالة الوساي الةامب . فاي 
ومتسااوية مار  ،توليفاات 0وات متسااوية مار الوساي الةامب فاي توليفاات وعادد نما يالوسي الةمب والوساي النةاة الةامب فاي ثماان

ن يقال مان نةاة الةامب فاي تاوليفتأو  ،الوساي الةامب فاي أربعاة توليفاات قل مانأوعدد نموات توليفات  0الوسي نةة الةمب في 
 الأنسااجةسااات زراعااة فااي درا واسااتعمالاً  لأكثاار واايوعاً االتوليفااة  اسااتعمال ة،توليفااة ماان السااكروز و درجااة الحموضاا  01جمااالي إماان 

عيااء إ ىلاإدت أبال  كال حالاة مان حاالات الوساي الثلاثاةل( لم تكن فقي غير ملا مة 0.2في المتر ودرجة حموضة  جرام 31)سكروز
ركياز الساكروز ودرجاة مان ت ىتوليفاة مثما اساتعممتنماوات( لاو  2) وا ىو بمقدور العزلاة أن تعييامم نموات( 0قل من النموات )أعدد 

مااان درجاااة  بااادلاً  0.1( pHبسااايي فاااي الوساااي وذلااات باساااتعمال درجاااة حموضاااة ) جاااراء تغييااارإن أالنتاااا ) أتيااارت  ،حموضااة الوساااي 
 . الحةول عمييا من العزلة الواحدة التي يمكن مضاعفة عدد النموات إلى ى( أد0.2الوا عة الاستعمال ) الحموضة
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